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Welcome to  
The Mariner.
The Mariner is a Japara home. It is located  
in the tranquil seaside town of South West 
Rocks, only minutes from the beach and  
lush national parks. The Mariner is an idyllic 
haven for those seeking a sea change and 
health benefits from temperate coastal living.

By making The Mariner your new home, you 
will not only be welcomed by a supportive 
community, but you will also enjoy a lifestyle 
that embraces everything this wonderful 
part of the world has to offer, all under 
yearlong sunshine.

The Mariner’s friendly staff are passionate 
locals who provide the highest standard aged 
care, dementia care and respite services.
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Lifestyle & food

The Mariner is a hub for excursions to 
explore the picturesque scenery, but we 
also know how to celebrate in style. 
Whether it is a holiday, birthday, a special 
event, or simply a barbecue with friends, 
there’s always something happening. 

Our lifestyle program offers a rich and 
rewarding range of activities that are 
tailored to the individual.

Watch movies on the big screen, enjoy a musical  
performance or join in a fun singalong.

Take in some fresh air or soak up some sun  
in the outdoor patio area.

Keep your mind healthy and sharp with a range of  
board games, cards, quizzes and, of course, bingo.

Brush up on a skill or develop a new passion,  
with a range of activities on offer such as woodwork,  
dance, art, craft and singing.

Keep looking your best without leaving home at  
our on-site hairdressing salon.

Healthy, hearty and delicious.  
Our chef prepares fresh meals on-site.  
Here is just a taste:

Breakfast  
Continental breakfast including cereals, fruits,  
toast and porridge

Lunch  
Chicken Parmigiana  
Lemon slice

Dinner  
Home-made pumpkin soup 
Fried salmon with freshly squeezed lemon and salad 
Queen pudding with cream
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Care
At Japara, the health of body and mind 
rests in the best of hands, with round  
the clock nursing care and a highly 
experienced local team. We offer a  
level of care suited to each resident’s 
needs, including a specialised ‘small 
home’ environment for those living  
with dementia.

Permanent aged care, dementia care & respite

24/7 nursing care

Visitor flat available for resident families

Keep your own doctor

Audiometry, audiology, dentistry, optometry, physiotherapy 
and other allied health services available

Enjoy an alfresco 
seafood lunch with 
visitors on the balcony 
overlooking the 
beautiful gardens.

Stay
Our accommodation, along with a  
range of welcoming indoor and outdoor 
spaces, provides a comfortable and  
safe home for singles and couples,  
all supported by 24/7 nursing care.

Single and double rooms available

Relaxing lounges and sitting areas

Balconies and alfresco dining options

Spacious dining room

Hairdressing salon

Activities room

“We provide coastal 
living with gold  
standard care”,  
Nick Bannon, Home Manager.

COVID safe 

We have a Covid-19 Outbreak Management Plan  
and are committed to keeping our residents and 
staff safe. 
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Location
A seaside haven awaits you.

Nestled near Hat Head National Park, and just moments from 
Trial Bay, The Mariner offers an unparalleled blend of wilderness 
and coastal tranquillity. 

Popular activities in town are boating and fishing, strolls in  
the national park or catching up with friends for a coffee. 

We are also good friends with our neighbours at the South  
West Rocks Country Club who look after our local golf course. 

Everything is at your fingertips at The Mariner. 

The Mariner
The story behind the name.

There is only one aged care home in South West Rocks, and it 
has been a trusted institution for years. For many older residents 
it has been a comfortable home, and for others in the local 
community, it is their daily place of work. The only thing missing 
was an actual name.

When South West Rocks Residential Aged Care became a Japara 
home, a consultation process was initiated, involving staff and 
residents, who unanimously agreed that the name ought to 
reflect the local history of the town and its community.

South West Rocks is located at Trial Bay and, dating back 
thousands of years, its locals have always been closely 
connected to the sea. The mighty Pacific Ocean provides  
work and leisure options until this day, ranging from commercial 
fishing to a wide range of tourist activities.

Once the name ‘The Mariner’ surfaced, everyone agreed that this 
name not only reflects the seafaring history of the town but also 
the individual biographies of some of our residents, who have 
themselves been fishermen and women as well as lifesavers or 
simply passionate beach goers who have fondly chosen our home 
in South West Rocks to spend their twilight years. 

The Mariner is  
a lifestyle choice.

The Mariner |  
a Japara home

Prahran Market1

Arakoon Rd

Phillip Dr

G
regory St

Smokey Cape Lighthouse

Coles South West Rocks

South West Rocks Country Club

Little Bay Picnic Area



To arrange a complimentary tour,  
please call The Mariner on 02 6566 5872  
or visit Japara.com.au 

Our door is open.

Japara would like to  
thank all residents, family  

members and staff who 
helped create this brochure. 
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japara.com.au

The Mariner | a Japara home 
110 Gregory Street 
South West Rocks NSW 2431 
Call 02 6566 5872 
themariner@japara.com.au @japaraagedcare

facebook.com/japaraagedcare
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